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Sisters set to celebrate  
a Cowboy Christmas

As part of its Cowboy 

Christmas events, the Sisters 

Area Chamber of Commerce 

will host the community’s 

annual Christmas Tree Lighting 

on Friday, November 25 at 

Fir Street Park and Christmas 

Parade on Saturday, November 

26, at 2 p.m. on Hood Avenue.

The tree lighting will be 

held at 5:30 p.m. at the park 

on the corner of Fir Street and 

Main Avenue. Join in sing-

ing Christmas Carols and start 

off the season here in Sisters 

Country. Begin your day with 

shopping through the many 

stores for your Christmas trea-

sures and then join in this com-

munity tradition.

Cowboy Christmas continues on Saturday, 

with the annual Sisters Christmas Parade. This 

year’s parade theme is “A Country Christmas.” 

“This is such a fun event, always exciting 

and festive” said Jeri Buckmann, events direc-

tor at the Sisters Area Chamber of Commerce. 

“Perfect weekend to start off the season.”

The parade will begin at 2 p.m. and will 

have participants float, march, and sing their 

way down Hood Avenue before cheering 

onlookers. Spectators can join Santa Claus 

himself afterward for refreshments and pic-

tures at the Sisters Chamber office (291 E. 

Main Ave.). 

For more information or a complete 

Cowboy Christmas calendar of events email 

jeri@sisterscountry.com or call the Chamber 

office at 541-549-0251.

Faveur has been open in Sisters for a year, 
and in that time it has become one of Sisters’ 
favorite places to shop — and that’s espe-
cially true during the holidays.

Faveur can get you outfitted in warm, 
comfortable clothes that suit the Central 
Oregon season — while still looking most 
stylish! You don’t have to sacrifice anything 
to look great and feel cozy on the round of 
holiday activities.

The boutique is also the perfect place to find gifts for the 
folks on your list. Accessories like scarves, hats, jewelry and boot cuffs make great gifts because 
they fit everyone on your list.

Faveur’s signature candle is a beloved gift — but get yours early because they go fast!
Perhaps the best way to do your holiday shopping is to simply get a gift certificate at 

Faveur and let the lucky recipient do her own shopping in this delightful boutique on Cascade  
Avenue.

Faveur

Blazin Saddles bicycle shop is putting the 
joys of cycling in the reach of all through a 
holiday season bike-donation program! 
Drop a bike donation off at the shop on 
the corner of Hood and Pine between 10 
a.m. and 4 p.m. seven days a week until 
December 15. Regardless of size, type, 
or condition, Blazin Saddles will get the 
bikes running safely and into the hands 
of a Sisters resident who could use a bike 
this holiday season. It’s not just for kids, either. Blazin 
Saddles, working with Sisters Fire Department, Sisters School District, and Habitat For 
Humanity, is looking to make family cycling available to everyone in town.

Last year, the program donated some 40 bikes and helmets. Call 541-719-1213 or email 
blazinsaddles@bendbroadband.com for more info. 

Blazin Saddles is also a great place to put checkmarks on your list next to the names of all 
the cyclists you’re shopping for. (Hint: 2016 bikes are on discount!)

Blazin Saddles

68825 Brooks Camp Rd., 
off  of Hwy. 242, in Sisters
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Transfi guration 
invites you to attend 

Cvristmas Eve 
Services 

Saturday, 
December 24

4 p.m., Family Service 

and Holy Eucvarist

9 p.m., Traditional Service 

witv Holy Eucvarist
Childcare provided at both services. 
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Dishes • Hardware

Detail-Oriented 
Interior Design

541-977-2744  | 413 W. Hood Ave., #C

 10 a.m. to 5 p.m., Mon. - Sat.
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The big elf himself may be in town for the annual parade on Saturday.


